Total Praise

Psalm 23

My Life, My Love, My All

Lord, I will lift my eyes to the hills
Knowing my help is coming from You
Your peace You give me
In time of the storm
You are the source of my strength
You are the strength of my life
I lift my hands in total praise to You
Amen

The Lord is my Shepherd
He goes before me
Defender behind me
I won't fear
I'm lled with anointing
My cup's over owing
No weapon can harm me
I won't fear

My hands were made to worship You
My heart, my king, it beats for You
Oh Lamb so true, I surrender to You-u

You are Alpha and Omega

Hallelujah, I am not alone
He's my Comfort,
Always holds me close

You are Alpha and Omega
We worship You our Lord
You are worthy to be praised
We give You all the glory
We worship You our Lord
You are worthy to be praised

I Need You
——Lord You are so amazing
——Lord You are strong and mighty
——Lord You are (yeah) full of mercy
——Lord Your name above all others

He always guides me
Through mountains and valleys
His joy is refreshing
Restores my soul
Mercy and goodness
Give me assurance
That I'll see His glory
Face to face
Your Spirit lives within me
So I will walk in Your peace
Your Spirit lives within me
My victory, my victory

(And I cannot imagine what my life would be without You
I know I would be hopeless, I’m a wretch undone without You)

My life (I give You)
My love (I give You)
My all (a-all)
Your touch, Your kiss, Your grace to me
Is deeper than my soul can see
My purpose it changed
When I called out Your name
My life (I give You)…
(REPEAT Your touch)
! My past (my past) has been erased
With just one touch from You-u-u-u
My clouds, my rain
My pain has changed
Your blood has made me new
Oh Lamb, So true, I surrender to You
My life (I give You)…
And when this world has come to end
And paradise with You begins
Well done, You'll say,
When I see-e Your face
My life (I give You)…

Can't be without You, Won’t last without You
I need You, I need You
So lost without You I know that I would fail alone
I need You, I need You

(REPEAT My past)

——Lord You are so amazing
——Lord You are a strong tower
——Lord You are (yeah) pure and holy
——Lord You are the very air I breathe

My life (I give You)
My love (I give You)
My all (a-all) X2

——Oh oh oh oh, Oh oh oh oh, I need You
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(Interlude) Oh oh oh oh, Oh oh oh oh, I need You

Oh Lamb (oh Lamb), So true (so true),
(Oh oh oh oh) I surrender to You X3

My life (I give You)…
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